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ill Around 
Town

Rock (reek Church of Christ Minister 
Closely Linked With History of the Church

by M*ry Ann Sarchdt

WORDS

■One Itune long ago in elementary 
„ol. a teacher of mine marked 
pî per 1 had written with the 
j, too verbose.” It was neces- 

for me to refer to the dic- 
V to determine her meaning. 

«en 1 discovered what was wrong 
the paper, I didn't question 

further It has always, in speak- 
; sod writing, been a character- 
c of mine to be "wordy."

Our summertime newspapers 
T.eumes shrink in site because 
the fact that everyone is away 
vacation, hard at work in the 

Ids. or too taken with the heat 
think about attending to busi- 

However, even though the 
..islng dwindles away, the 
news continues — and will 

r.-.nue until that unfortunate 
y when Automation replaces us 

For the reason that we have 
! to pnnt fewer i>ages, I have 
n omitting this column in order 
dissappoint fewer people by 

itting their local news.
However, here I am back this 
k — determined to try very 
' to throw the verbosity to 
wind

Our high school English teacher 
.in' us that words are dear 

ir.nds. to be treesured. S h e  
us to commit to memory 

!r< 1 of words during our 
or and senior years from the 
• provided in the Reader^ 
-! At that time we struggled 

der a dark and dismal cloud 
■loom. Now I find that she was 

about them, and a tiny source 
pride is in coming upon them 
V and then, and realizing that 
recognize their little faces and 
r. V what they represent 
Many new words have been add- 
to the dictionary since World 

ir II. Doubtless, many n ew  
~ are being added all the time 
this young space age in which 
live I took pride in the fact 

3t I own an unabridged diction- 
until I realized that its value 

almost nil due to the changes 
>t have been made since 1930 
en it was printed. Instead of 
?ing through its pages when 
am stumped, 1 am forced to 
ose a later revision.

.̂ nd some popular words aren’t 
en in the new dictionaries. The 
inagers have an original Ian- 
-ige of their own. One word that 
have heard several t i m e s  is 
delinquent.” This is the teen- 
• la' name for a delinquent adult, 
>sed on the words, “ juvenile 
linquent" which is so often 
plied to teenagers,
A friend of mine originated 
thinki the term “ smuffocatc” 
ieh she used to describe her 

eling of "perishing for the lack 
fresh air.”

Times change and words and ex- 
essions arc changed and created, 
nd there comes a time when even 

faithful old dictionary isn’t 
curate any longer.

illr ☆  ☆

Earl I. Cantwoll

Ifons Club Names
(ivk  (ommiftees

A number of new committees for 
civic improvement have been nam
ed for the Silverton Lions Club 
by Boss Lion Gene Morris.

AGRICltLTl’RE: Clarence Kerns 
chairman, and Milton Dudley.

ATTENDANCE: Hugh Nance,
chairman, and H. A. Cagle.

BOYS AND GIRLS Fred Mercer, 
chairman. George Seaney and 
John Mercer.

ClVTv, IMPROVEMENT; Bob Har- 
ber, chairman. Bill Long and 
Jack Strange.

L ’ b i

COMML'N’ ITY BETTERMENT; 
Charles Sarchet, chairman. Far
ris Martin and Ray Thompson.

CONVENTION: Bud House

EDUCATION: Shellie Tomlin. 
FINANCE; “ Doc” Minyard, chair

man, and Perry Whittemore. 
GREETER: George Miller, chair

man, Willie McAIpin, and C. L. 
Dunn.

HEALTTI: Dr. Robert Muckleroy. 
INEXiRM.ATION: Alvin Redin 
LION TAMER: Farris Martin, 
MEMBERSHIP: Kenneth Tate,

chairman, C liff Allard and John
nie Lanham.

PROGRAM: Robert Ledbetter 
PUBLIC RELATION'S: J. S. Hinds 
SAFETY: Robert Whelchel. 
SECRETARY-TREASURER: Bill

Baird.
SIGHT CONSERVATION: M. G. 

Moreland, chairman, and 0. C. 
Rampley.
TAIL TWISTER: Glen Lindsey. 

UNITED NATIONS: Rupert Hugh 
es.
I>ast Friday night the Lions Club 

Directors had a meeting in the 
community room of the Production 
Credit A.ssociation office building. 
The Lions brought along their 
ladies, and all enjoyed an ice 
cream supper.

Ed. Not*: This it tho last in a sar- 
ias of fiv# artielas faaturing Sil- 
worton'f ministars. Tha othar ar- 
titlas havt baan writtan from por- 
sonal intarviaws; howavar this was 
writtan with tha cooparation of 
thosa who know him host and ha 
was complataly unawara that it 
was takinp placa. Brethar Earl 
would navar hava ravaalad this in
formation for publication.

Tickets Being Issued
For Failure to Stop

Ids Hold Second
Hate In league
The S ilve rton  J e ts  are now in se- 

P*®'® in Irrigation League 
*>■ Umbarger occupies the first 

having won 8 and lost 4, with 
P'ffentage of .667. Silverton is 

behind, having won 10, lost 6, 
'̂  Paving a percentage of .625. 
^lainvicw follows Silverton in 
■' place, followed by Nazareth, 

I ‘ icrst, Tulia, Springlake, and 
'art respectively.
Harold Smith of the Tell com- 
Wi'ty who plays for the Jets, is 

'"'HP the League leaders in 
. pitching, batting and home 

His percentages are: .360 In 
I ’ . . V "  PHching; .450 in bat- 

^  t® home runs.
Slaton h«t«

, *  <!«>««• hotder wiU

™ b̂ ginnlnf at 7M o’etoek.

Local law enforcement officers 
have issued a warning to local 
residents and those from out of 
town who have occasion to drive 
in the city of Silverton. Tickets 
are now being issued for city traf
fic violations, the most common 
of the offenses being speeding 
and the failure to come to a com
plete stop at Stop signs.

Citizens are being reminded that 
slowing an automobile at inter
sections marked either with stop 
signs or blinking red signals is 
not enough. A  complete halt must 
be made to avoid receiving a traf
fic ticket and fine.

VISIT RELATIVES IN 
STiPHINVILLK «  FORT WORTH

Mrs. S. B. Ogan and children, of 
Denver, Colorado, and Mrs. H. 
P. Rampley visited rehitivea in 
Stephen^lle and Fort Worth for 
ten days. Mrs. Ogan and children 
left for Denver on Saturday; ahe 
ia a niece to Mrs. Rampley and a 
slater to Onar Comatt.

Brother Earl Cantwell has been 
a preacher of the Gospel for about 
forty years. He received his only 
formal training for the ministry at 
Gunter College. He delivered his 
first sermon at the age of fifteen.

Although he has never served 
the church as a full time minister, 
he has done a majority of the 
speaking at the Rock Creek Church 
of Christ, and has had an outstand
ing part in the congregation’s 
growth. He has served as an elder 
for about six years. In addition to 
his ministry, he has fanned and 
followed the trade of a carpenter.

Brother Earl (as he is known to 
almost ever>'one) first came to 
Briscoe County as a lad. His par
ents, along with other ancestors 
of present members, were the first 
members to meet in the church 
at Rock Creek. Brother Eiarl’s 
father, Steve, gave the land on 
which the church building was 
constructed in about 1919. The 
family moved away for some years, 
but returned in 1925. E ^ l and the 
former Inetha Montagge were mar
ried in 1926. and have lived in the 
Rock Creek Community since. 
They were blessed with two child
ren, Mrs. Datis Martin and Elton 
Cantwell, and seven grandchildren.

One cannot review Brother Cant
well’s histoo' without reviewing 
the history of the Rock Creek con
gregation. He has been a part of 
Its growth, both physical and 
spiritual. He has seen the building 
grow from a small auditorium with 
bare essentials, to the larger build
ing with many modern facilities. 
He has not only seen these changes 
occur, but he has had a vital part 
in every improvement.

However, Brother Earl would not 
consider these physical changes 
nearly so important as the spirit
ual growth which has taken place. 
It would be impossible to estimate 
the number of souls he has con
verted to Christ. It would be even 
more impossible to estimate the 
number of Christians who have 
been strengthened by his thought- 
provoking sermons over the years. 
His kind teaching has caused many 
to be more interested in the work 
of the Lord.

He has had the priviledge of 
baptizing the children and grand
children of some of his early con
verts. He has performed wedding 
ceremonies for the children of 
some of the first couples he united 
in marriage. And the duty he likes 
least, he has spoken words of com
fort at the graves of many of our 
former citizens,

.At one time no services were 
held at the church except on Sun
day mornings. Through his stead
fast determination, Sunday night 
and Wednesday night services 
were begun. These Wednesday 
night services have been primarily 
used for training all the brethren, 
especially the younger members, 
to take a part in the worship ser
vices. in recent months. Brother 
Cantwell has been presenting a 
very informative series on “The 
History of the Church.” He speaks 
on this subject on first and fifth 
Wednesdays. He also did much of 
the background work to begin 
printing a weekly church bulletin. 
He made all the arrangements for 
the equipment needed, building 
some of it himself, and furnished 
his study for the purpose of print
ing it. He gathers the material and 
edits it, and the project has seem
ed to spark interest among the 
congregation.

Brother Cantwell has by no 
means worked solely et Rock 
Creek. Since hU early daya when 
he traveled to preaching appoint-
Sm  rock c r iik  ministir —
Continued on Fofo Two

Feed Grain Program ê̂ *'®'̂ *** we»ieyan Rainfall
Serivee GuildProgress Report To Be Organized Rcceived in County

W. Hal Brooks
☆  ☆  ☆

Accumulative totals have been 
listed through June 2. 1961, in the 
1961 E'eed Grain Program for the 

i state of Texas.
.A total of 152.878 farms report

ed Feed Grain acreage, and of this 
number 80.286 contracts were sign
ed fur intended participation in the 
program. In Briscoe County 450 
farms reported Feed Grain acreage 
and 337 were signed up to divert 

j acres from growing feed to con
servation practices.

Brooks To Receive
Degree On July 21

Mr. W. Hal Brooks will receive 
the Bachelor of Divinity during 
summer commencement ceremon
ies at Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminar) at Fort Worth on 
July 21 at 10 a m. in Truett Audi
torium.

Base acreage in the county is 
46.761.0 acres, with intended di
verted acres totaling 15,757.7. In 
the state, base acreage totals 
6.347,7995 and the intended di
verted acres number 2,606,741.9.

Advance payments to county far
mers totaled $212,505.64, while for 
the state it totaled $24,578,792.85.

The value of certificates issued 
through June 2 was $21,761,151.26. 
and the value of sight drafts issued 
to date was $19,983,296.80.

There will be a salad supper and 
organizational meeting for a Wes
leyan Service Guild in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Church 
Friday evening, July 14, at 7:30 
Mrs Evelyn Vineyard, District Sec
retary. will be the leader for the 
meeting. Hostesses will be mem 
bers of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service.

The Wesleyan Service Guild pro
vides opportunity for the employed 
women of the church for worship, 
discussion and study. The Guild 
offers spiritual enrichment and 
Christian fellowship.

All business and professional 
women of the community are in
vited to attend this meeting

This week's rain report indicated 
that Silverton has measured one 
and three-quarters of an inch of 
moisture since last week. FYiday 
night 65 of an inch was measured 
and on Saturday another 1.10 
inches was measured in the offical 
rain guage of Ray C. Bomar

Reports received from farms in 
{ the outlying area varied from a 
I similar amount to much heavier. 
On Friday night a rain of more 
than an inch was reported at the 
Arena Drive In Mrs Shafe Weaver 
reported that their dryland crops 
soaked up four inches of ram. 
Other reports indicated that moat 
all of the farmers received around 
an inch or more

CEN TURY OF PROGRESS
STUDY CLUB TO HAVE
SPECIA L M EETING

Robert E. Naylor, president of 
the seminary, will award 114 diplo
mas and degrees. 13 in the school 
of Church Music, 26 in Religious 
Education, and 75 in the School of 
Theology.

Oil Wildtah located 
In Briscoe County

Frank K. Means, secretary for 
Latin America, Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board, will deliver 
the commencement address. He as
sumed his present position in 1954 
after serving as professor of mis
sions at Southweste^ where he 
received the doctor of theology de
gree in 1945.

W. Hal Brooks is the son of W. 
H. Brooks of Borger, Texas.

Named To Spring 

Honor Roll
Making the scholastic honor roll 

at Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview this spring were 116 
students, including Miss Zenobia 
Self and Sam Brown, both of Sil
verton. Of the 116, some 10 stud
ents made an “ A ” average.

.Miss Self, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Self, had an average of 
2.85 for the spring. A 1958 grad
uate of Silverton High School, she 
is a member of Phi Alpha Theta, 
national history society, and Alpha 
Chi. a national honor society.

Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
S. Brown, had a 2.13 average for 
the semester, A 1959 graduate of 
Silverton High School, he is a 
member of Iota Upsilon. national 

I music society.
When Wayland Baptist College 

opens its fall semester September 
7, for orientation and testing of 
new students and September 11 for 
registration of upperclassmen, two 
new buildings will be open for 
student occupancy. Owen Hall, a 
lOO-unit women’s residence, and 
.\llison-Conkwright Hall, an 8-unit 
married students’ apartment, are 
in the final stages of construction. 
Ground will be broken soon for the 
construction of the Homo Life 
Building, which will house home 
economics and family life depart
ments. These new buildings will 
enable Wayland to take care of the 
anticipated increase in enrollment.

Two oil wildcats have been filed 
for Briscoe County in the last three 
weeks. Another is being drilled 
less a quarter of a mile from the 
Briscoe County line in Swisher 
County.

The newest explore' in Briscoe 
County is the Luling Oil Sc Gas Co. 
and Royal Oil Corp. No. 1 Edwards. 
The project spots 20 miles north
east of Silverton in section 77, 
block G-6. It is proposed to go to a 
depth of 6.2(X> feet.

The week before, Texaco Sea
board, Inc., staked its No. 1 T. B. 
Holt, 20 miles northwest of Sil
verton. It is located 1,320 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
in section 73, block M-10, BS&F 
survey. Norwood Drilling Co. is 
rigged up

Chambers and Kennedy No. 1 
Rodgers, section 63, block A, Ar
nold and Barrett survey, Swisher 
County, last week reported drilling 
ahead below 4,680 feet in lime.

This deep test, located ten miles 
west of Silverton just north of 
Highway 86, is almost located on 
the Swisher-Briscoe County line. 
The Texas American Oil Corp, 
and Amarillo Oil Co. has scheduled 
drilling to 9.000 feet.

Mrs. Gene Morris, President of 
the Century of Progress Study 
Club has called a meeting of the 
club on Monday, July 17. This 
special meeting will be at 3 00 p.m. 
in the community room of the 
Production Credit Association of
fice.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Youth Rally Held 

At Local Church

Tuesday night rains visited our 
city again. Accompanied by an el
ectrical display and high wind, 
the storm moved southward over 
the area dumping 1.20 inches of 
rain and marble - sued hail on 
Silverton. The storm began shortly 
before midnight and lasted only 
a short time. In minutes the main 
street in Silverton took the appear
ance of a small river.

No serious damage was reported 
to crops in the immediate area, 
and early reports indicated that 
the storm covered only a small 
area of the county.

News From The

L in iE  LEAGUE
SCORES

Theaters To .enefit 
Little Leagv

Saturday the Pal and Arena 
Theaters will donaf percentage 
of receipts of the dng of the 
movie, “Kentucky to the
benefit of the Silve Little Lea
gue. The show will ?in at 1:30 
Saturday afternoon ? the Palace 
Theater downtown. \ re will be 
a drawing for prizes ai,er the first 
show.

All Little Leaguers and Pony 
Leaguers will be admitted free. 
Team managers will be on hand to 
admit the players, and it will not 
be necessary for them to wear 
their playing uniforms.

Everyone is invited to enjvy 
this technicolor movie either Sat
urday afternoon or Saturday even
ing and help support our Little 
League.

July 7, 1961 
Indians 8. Blue Sox 4 
White Sox 24, Gold Sox 0 
Quitaque 5. Red Sox 4 (played at 

Quitaque)
PONY LEA G U E  

July 7, 1961
Quitaque 10, Angels 5 (played at 

Quitaque)
July 10, 1961 

John Deere 5, Quitaque 1 
Tornadoes 9, Angels 3

TTie local Assembly of God 
Church was the scene of a youth 
rally last Monday night. A  youth 
rally is held each month in various 
churches in the East Plains District 
of the Assemblies of God. All 
youth in the churches in the dis
trict is urged to attend these ral
lies.

Speaker for the occasion was 
Reverend J L. Sanford, pastor 
of the Cedar Hill Assembly. He 
spoke^n the neccessity of Christ
ian young people to live “ above 
and beyond’’ the world but still 
live in the world and be able to 
associate with it.

Leading the singing for the ser
vice was Reverend Joe Stone, pas
tor of the Lockney church. There 
were several special numbers by 
various young people from over 
the district.

The different young people’s 
groups from the various churches 
always compete for a banner pre
sented at the rallies. Each group 
scores points on various things 
such as attendance, presence of 
young people’s president, etc. and 
the group with the highest score 
gets to take home the banner and 
keep it until the next rally. Mon
day night two banners were giv
en. one for regular scoring and the 
other for group offering. Cedar 
Hill took both of them.

.After the service a time of fel
lowship was had and members of 
the different churches had a 
chance to renew old acquainten- 
ances. The meeting place for the 
next rally will be announced at 
a later date.

County Agent’s Office
by Claronco Komt

When to water your cotton? This 
seems to be a very important ques
tion that farmers face about this 
time of the year. I was talking to 
Bill Gunter, area agronomist at 
Lubbock, Texas, the other day a- 
bout the time of the first applica
tion of water and its effect on cot
ton. Bill said. "An extremely high 
level of water or too early water
ing may encourage excessive vege
tative growth at the expense of 
boll set.” This seems to happen 
quite often on fields where heavy 
applications of nitrogen have been 
applied.

Generally speaking, we would 
like to sec the cotton receive an 
adequate amount of water during 
peak bloom stage. This is when 
cotton is approximately 75 to 120 
days old. .At this time, the plants 
are using about .25’’ to .40’’ of 
moisture per day. Due to differen
ces in time required to cover a 
field, some fields may need water 
at the sight of the first white 
bloom while others might wait 
longer. If the first watering can 
be applied at the proper time, the 
chances of excessive growth and 
delayed maturity will be small.

Funeral Held For 
Father of E. Posey

First Quarterly 
I Conference To Meet 
At Methodist Church

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p.m. Sunday, July 9, 1961, 
for R. A. Posey, 95 years and 7 
months of age, in the Methodist 
Church in Rotan. Mr. Posey died 
in a hospital at Rotan Thursday, 
at 11:30 p.m. after a long illness.

Survivors include five sons and 
three daughters, thirteen grand
children and twenty great-grand
children, most of whom were at 
the funeral.

He was the father of E. Posey.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Posey and Mr. 

and Mrs. R. A. Edwards, Gary, 
Freddie and Tommy ^tended the 
funeral. Rev. and Mrs. Frank Story, 
of Lorraine, former pastor of the 
Silverton Methodist Church, alM 
attended the funeral.

The Rev. Dr. J. E. Shewbert, 
Methodist District Superintendent 
of Plainview, will conduct the 
first quarterly conference Wednes
day, July 19, at 7:30 p.m.

The congregation is asked to 
bring a covered dish and partici
pate in a churchwide fellowship.

Reports will be given on the 
progress or status of the church, 
officers to be elected, in case of 
vacancies, and any other business 
that may occur.

Some progress is noted on the 
fund or drive to build a new par
sonage home; reports will be read 
on this.

Silverton Methodist Slogan 
Eat together, pray together, wor 

ship and work together.
A ll the families, members and 

friends are invited. Bring a cover
ed dish.

I have just received the main 
provisions of the New Trailer Lic
ense Law. They are as follows:

1 Exempts cotton trailers up to 
10.000 pounds from the regular ex
pensive full license fee.

2. Requires, however, that a $5 
fee be paid to have each trailer 
registered and licensed. This re
quired for the ensuing or current 
calendar year or unexpired portion 
thereof and applies to trailers and 
farm semi-trailers with a gross 
weight exceeding 4,000 pounds but 
not exceeding 10,000 pounds. This 
applies to gins and fanners.

3. Trailers not exceeding 4,000 
pounds gross vehicle weight are 
exempt from license and registra
tion.

The following safety features 
will be enforced:

1. Trailers weighing from 4,000 
to 10,000 pounds are restricted to 
30 miles per hour speed limit.

2. Adequate safety hitches are 
required (pinned or locked).

3. Reflectors and lights must be

Your local ginners also have the 
above information, so check with 
them for more detailed informa
tion.
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Mrs. Alvin Redin, who is attend
ing school at TWC in Denton, has 
recently spent several days here 
with Mr Redin who returned her 
to Denton on July 4th and was ex
pected home early this week. They 
were visiting in the home of her

TH U K ID A Y, JULY H

sister and husband, Mr 
S. T. Davis, while Mr 
in Denton. ^

Truman Stephen.. r.«.l
Monk made a business trip to 
cah on Saturday. ‘• I

TEX>
/ ^ a / -------------------------
»RESS ASSOCIATION

ROCK C R EEK  MINISTER —  
Continued from Psgt One
ments on a motorcycle, he has had 
regular appointments in neigh
boring churches .\t the present 
be speaks at Tulia. Lockney and 
Quitaque He is also teaching the 
•'Histon ' senes to various neigh- 
bonng congregations on week
nights One of his most recent en
deavors has been with a group of 
colored Christians in Turkey. He 
has spoken fur them and has help
ed them in many ways to get a 
congregation started

Brother Cantwell has also held 
many Gospel meetings. He has 
been in almost every section of 
Texas, and has preached in New 
Mexico Mississippi. Kansas and 
Oklahoma He is devoted to the 
work of the Lord, and his greatest 
desire is that he might cause many 
to turn to Christ

Brother Earl would not take the

■ credit for his many accomplish 
I ments: he would give credit to 
i so many that they could not all be | 
named It is certain, however, that 

‘ he would not have us fail to give I 
honor to his good and faithful I 
wife who has kept the ‘ home fires 
burning" while he has been away j 
on his Gospel meetings She has 
not grumbled, but has faithfully | 
performed the many and varied j 
tasks of a minister's wife. |

I Brother Earl has been a promln- j 
ent influence for good in our com- j 
munity for many years, and we 
pray that God will bless us w ith . 
his guidance for many years before , 
he hears his Master say, “ Well 
done.”

Mr and .Mrs M G Moreland 
spent July 4th in .Amarillo with 
their son and family. Mr and Mrs 
Morns G Moreland and FTynt. 
They enjoyed the fireworks dis
play in the evening.

Landuaping aiid Nurseryman, Phoiu
3535 KRESS, TE X A S

LA RUE HUGHES
■ V ER YTH IN C S E T  OUT ROR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITION AL COST

We fix yerds. Set African bermwde, sow other gratstt I 
will replace free any tree or plant ttiat dees not grow durWit 
entire growing leatan. I w ill come and give you a landscsgi 
free. You will be under no ebligetien te b«ry anything.

K E Y  LE.40ERS in the nationwide civil defense 
Operation Alert IM l confer on preparations for 
the annnal training exercise to Improve America's 
•onmlUtary readineas. Director Frank B. Ellis

(seated) of the Office of CIvU and Defense MablU- 
istloo, who will lead the Alert, recelvea a report 
on arrangements from L. Berwyn EUstrom, 
OCOM ExecnUve AasUtant Director. lOCDU Photo)

.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks and | 
family and Mrs Grace Cox and! 
Latresa attended the fireworks dis-1 

play in Amarillo on the evening of I 
the 4th. j

.Mr and Mrs. Berton Hughes and 
Robert and Jerry Williamson of 
Silverton, Mrs. Odessa Sullens, 
Kathlene, and Judy Yarborough of 
Holiday, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Hall and Linda of Memphis en
joyed a drive through Palo Dura 
Park on the 4th of July and the 
fireworks display in Amarillo dur
ing the evening

Quite a few folks enjoyed the 
dance and Rimrock Rodeo in Clar
endon on the evening of the 4th 
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer have 
recently enjoyed several days at 
Truth or Consequences, New Mex
ico. They returned home Saturday.

Misses Mary Posey and Louada 
Posey of_ Uvalde, are spending a 
visit here with their brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ramp- 
ley and children of Roswell, New 
.Mexico, spent Sunday night with 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley. Mrs. 
Rampley and the children remain- 

I ed here for a longer visit with 
j their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert I Mallow, Becky, and Mrs. H. P. 
' Rampley.

Jeanette Turner spent the week 
end with friends in Pampa. She 
attended the wedding of Miss May- 
na Bratcher, daughter of Rev. and 
•Mrs. H. H. Bratcher of Pampa. and 
J. D. King of Petersburg, in the 
First .Methodist Church in Pampa 
Friday evening. Mrs. King is a 
graduate of Texas Tech and a for
mer teacher in the Pampa school. 
The couple will live at Petersburg, 
where he is engaged in farming.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harrison 
came home from Hereford on 
Thursday of last week where they 
had spent a week with their grand
children while their father, Leo 
Hoffman, was in the hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
spent Friday and Saturday in Cor
dell, Oklahoma, with relatives. A 
family reunion was held and all 
members of her immediate family 
were present, including three bro
thers and three sisters.

.Mrs. John Vaughan, Mrs. J. E. 
Vaughan. Silverton, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Homer Ragland, Jr., of Lock
ney, left Monday for a few days’ 
visit with relatives in Hollis, Ok
lahoma.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Clyde Hutsell 
attended the funeral of J. E. Hug
gins, 86, in Olton on Thursday of 
last week.

TASTE ITS TINGUNG TARTNESS
Here’s Sjiijte . . .  the'spark- 
a-ling jiie3̂  soft drinlT that’s 
brisk and bright, crystid-clear 
and icy-light. Taste its ting
ling tartness in the bright 
green bottle with the bubbles.
From the same company 
that bottles Coca-Cola.

Rlainvtow C«c*C*l« Bwitling Corngony

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland 
were in Plainvicw on Monday 
where he underwent medical exam
ination He plans to undergo sur
gery at the Foundation and Clinic 
in Plainview on Thursday.

Mrs Alton Steele spent last Fri
day night in Plainview in the home 
of her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean McWilliams, who 
have recently moved there from 
Amarillo.

%) i y  o n y o u r  

PHARMACIST
IT JUST D IDN T EXIST-

There are four chances out of ten that the prescription you 

bring in today calls for a drug that didn't exist a mere five years 

ago. No matter what you were willing to pay then, you couldn't 

have bought that drug — and its power to restore health.

Yet today it's on our shelves — ready for your doctor to 

presenbe — at less than the cost of a good dinner. That's why we 

say . . .

TODAY'S P R E S C R im O N  IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 
HISTORYI

M o r r i s

THE C0N8RE6ATI0N OF 
TH E

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M EET im  A T ROCK CREEK

Extends a grracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all o f our sen ices.

S U N D A Y
Morning Worship _________ 10:30 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip_________  6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
Evening __ ______________  7:00 p.m.

(Watch space below for special announcemeDt)

Ask your dealer about a raal cool eitra-coat option-Chavrolet »Ir conditioning.

(  orvair 700 Club Coupe. \  '2-<loor budget-minrlpd 
Ix-auty with thi.stledown bundling, r<-ar-engine trac
tion and quick-stepping, sassy jM-r(orniance.

— li

.Nomad 0-l’a>isenger .'Station Wagon. Chevrolet’s 
the full-sized wagon more people are picking. A  
ehoiee of gix to save on from nifty Nomads to 
thrifty Hrookwoods.

Itel .\ir |.|)oor Sedan. Priced just above the 
t 'l 'f t i^ t  full-sized ChevroleLs, Bel .Airs give you 
1 irojirrnont of Body by Fisher craftsmanship.

B

S u i i  f S a v i n g 's  \ o w

a t  y o u r

Chevrolet Dealers
( ) i U ‘ - S t o p  S l i o p p h i | L > '  ( V i i l r r

You'll find the buys even more inviting than the 
weather at your Chevrolet dealr'r's now. Becau.'̂ *- 
more (x-ople are buying Chevroleta than any othtr 
make, your dealer can serve up summer savings in 
extra big portions.

If you like your driving full sized, you can choose 
from thrifty Bi.scaynes. (leople-pleasin' Bel .\irs and 
impeccable Impala.s. If you’ve a yen for a big wagon. 
Chevy’s got six that haul like sixty.

If thrift-size is your size, then Corvair’s the car 
for you. Ten builget-pleasin' minlels to (>ick from. 
.And, of course, enr;/ Corvair is a driver's delight 
thanks to the nimble, sure-footed going that's yours 
with Corvair's suimtI) rear-engine design.

It sure adds u[) to a lot of happy-<iriving wa.vs to 
save, doesn’t it? Thirty-one, to lie exact. With so 
much so handy at your Chevrolet dealer’s, choosing 
a new car just couldn’t be simpler or savin'er. 
Come in and see for yourself.

J e t-s m o o th  C h evT

■r

See the new Chevrolets

I v * / ,

Impala 2-Door Sedan. Like all Chevroleta, this Impala gentles 
rough roads (or any other kind) with Jet-smooth magic.

Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

Kr. aat Mn. C. G. Willia o f Am- 
ntUo, apeot Um Fovrtli ban wKb
her cooaiaa, Mr. tad Mra. Alton H lm l i w f f i v  A f t  SUaU, W d A n  M. « M « a a w « j r  o v

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Mr. and Mrs. Ike Reed went to 

Midland last Thursday to spend a 
few days with their daughter, Mr. 
md Mrs Roy Monk and famUy.

Mr and Mrs. Millard McNabb 
,nd family of Amarillo came last 
Monday to spend the Fourth with 
htr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Barrett

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin went 
to Amarillo Tuesday to attend the 
Montgomery revival at Thompson 
Park. There were about 75 in at
tendance. coming from Arkansas, 
Kansas and Oklahoma. Mr. J, C. 
Gowin returned home with them 
ofter spending a few days with 
his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rulett.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Hewett of 
Lubbock spent the weelund with 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Persons. Other visitors in the home

Saturday evening were Mrs. Sal 
lie Seay, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gowin and James.

Mrs. Harvey Lively of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with Mr. aRd 
Mrs. Mart Hawkins. She is the for
mer Laverne Mayhall.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Young and 
Gregg of Hobbs. New Mexico, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mort Hawkins. 
Thursday afternoon the Youngs 
and Hawkins visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hawkins in Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reeves of 
Joshua spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Estelle Davidson. Mrs. Reeves 
is a sister of the late Jim David
son Other visitors in the home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Davidson and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wilson of 
Pampa spent Friday afternoon and

Saturday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gowin, other relatives 
and friends.

.Mr. and Mrs Hubert Gilbert and 
Drucilla of Big Springs spent the 
weekend visiting with friends. 
They spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Barefield and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Barrett.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bingham and 
daughter of Amarillo spent Satur
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Barefield.

■Mr. and Mrs. George McAlavey 
of Flomot spent Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brummett 
spent the weekend at Spearman 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Sheets and family, 
and to attend a reunion of the 
McDonalds Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark McDonald’s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace McDonald and family went 
up Sunday to join the family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jefferess of 
Amarillo visited Friday afternoon 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Gowin 
as they were enroute home from 
visiting relatives in Dallas and 
Sherman.

Mrs. Scott Bolton and Mary El
len McCracken returned home on 
Friday from Glorietta, New Mexico

and other points in New Mexico 
and Colorado. They report a won
derful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bolton visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
E. Reeves and daughter, Verlon, at 
.Matador.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton 
and daughter of Amarillo came 
Thursday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Norvelle Hamilton. They 
returned home Saturday evening 
Other visitors Saturday were Mrs. 
George Setliff of Turkey.

Mrs. Leron Brunson and Ey- 
vonne Wise spent the weekend 
with Peggy Brunson at Fort Worth.

Mrs. E. A. Puckett is spending 
a few days with her granddaughter 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Griffin at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tracy of Am
arillo and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson of 
Silverton visited Friday and Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Tracy.

Mrs. Warren Carpenter and 
Renee and Mrs. H. K. Carpenter 
spent Thursday visiting the John 
Chandlers The Glen Coopers and 
the Melvin Coopers, all of Lock- 
ney They also visited Mrs A. F. 
Van Meter, Sr., who is in Lockney 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaither and 
Peggy came in Monday to spend

the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Persons.

ilr . ^obnnie Van Meter of El 
Paso, came Saturday to join bis 
wife who is staying to care for 
his mother, Mrs. A. F, Van Meter, 
Sr., and to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris went 
to Hereford Saturday afternoon to 
visit their son. .Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
.Morris and Celia Ann. 'They return- 

I ed home Monday afternoon. Celia 
Ann accompanied them home for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Price of 
anllo and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wayne Barbee and children of 
Panhandle spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Price. Other visitors in the 
Price home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Price and baby of Tur-, 
ky and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Price! 
and children. i

Mr. and Mrs. James May, Mr | 
and Mrs. Wallace Johnston went; 
to Clarendon on the Fourth to see [ 
the parade, then on to Hale Cen-, 
ter to attend the Old Fiddlers Con-1 
test.

.Mr and Mrs. R. J .Harmon were 
shopping in Amarillo Monday.

NOTICE
There will be a reunion at  ̂

Thompson Park in Amarillo for! 
those who are and have lived in , 
the Buffalo Flat Community. All | 
are invited. The date is July 16.

INDCSTmiAL PARTICIPATION In the yeariy cIvU defense Oper- 
nMMi Alerts In typUM by the Bea*i« Alrplsne Cs. af Besttle. Wsah., 
srMeh pnrtnilnilly leeU Us pinat diMaler plan and wtu de se dar
ing OpetwMan Alart IM l frea  April » « .  U  seme years all ef the 
■rm’s genHIe area eenpleyes have participated. Thte Is the

Ceatar, heart at say aSert te direct eaa- 
nvaeaata the plaat ar taka carer In * a  lace ad aasaty

I AfepUaa Oa Phelsi

to

a.m.
p.m.

p.m.

NEWSMTER ARVEITtSINI
L MASS PR O D U a iO N

MASS SALES
. .  . ocldt vigor and drivo 
to our ontiro oconomy 
. . .  and holpt Btobilizo omploymonl 
both Locally and Nationally

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET AUSTIN. TEXAS

4-H Mambers Attsfid Stain Manting
Recently sixteen Briscoe County 

4-H'ers snd Mr. Clarence Kerns, 
County Agricultlral Agent, attend
ed the 4-H Club Roundup held at 
Texas A R M  College. Each of the 
twelve districts of Texas sent part
icipants to the roundup and at 
least 2,000 4-H members attended 
and competed in the varied con
tests.

Briscoe County had individuals 
entered in seven different contests. 
Jim Saul, Lee McDonald, a n d  
Gerald Smith placed 10th in Land 
Judging. In t ^  c o n t e s t  Lee 
McDonald was 9th high individual 
in scoring and Jim Saul was 10th. 
Both Jim and Lee won wrist wateb- 
cs for their high scores. Hiese 
boys are Quitaque members of 
the county 4-H (3ub.

In Beef Cattle Method Demon
stration, Mnx Garrison and Roy 
Gene Stepbena won 6th.

Jim Smith. Jim Reid, and Dick 
Reid won 7th in Range Judging.

The t e a m  of Raye Garrison, 
Carolyn Garrison, Sandra Mercer, 
and Camelia Comer placed 19th 
in Shrub Identification.

In Safety Method Demonstration, 
Joe Bob Watson and Tony Allison 
won 9th.

Doris Estes placed 1 2 t h  in 
Public Speaking.

Joe Kitchens was 18th in the 
Tractor Operating Contest.

The County 4-H’ers are to be 
commended for their placings in 
this state contest.

relatives. They were guests of his 
sister and family, Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Nance, Saturday night and of 
•Mr and .Mrs Will Smithee, parents 
of Mrs. Strickland, Sunday night 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs 
Strickland and Mr. and Mrs. Smith- 
ee visited Mr. and Mrs Gordon 
Montague and Jenc in Plainview. 
Mrs. Montague is recuperating 
from recent aurgery

Mr and Mrs Bailey Hill spent 
the weekend in Abilene with her 
mother, Mrs J H. Hamblin, and 
Or Hamblin, a Methodist minuter. 
Mrs Hill’s brothers and sisters en
joyed a reunion Saturday evening 
in the Hamblin home.

Mrs. Ernst Amelanf, Angela snd 
Dagmsr, of Toronto. Canada, are 
visiting Mrs. Don Smith for a 
month. The ladies were friends 
while living in Germany. The 
group and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lind
sey attended the fireworks display 
in Amarillo on July 4th.

Cliff Davia and daughter, Son- 
dra, of San Leandro, spent Sun
day night with his niece snd fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Shellie Tomlin. 
’They were enroute home after 
visiting relatives downstate.

Mrs John Guest returned home 
Sunday after spending s month in 
Dsllas Her daughter, Mrs. Jahe 
Sadler of Dallas brought her bonM 
vu Lubbock where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs Gamer Guest and sons. 
Mrs Garner Guest, John and BIU, 
spent Tuesday here with Mmes. 
John Guest and Sadler.

Mrs T. L. Autry of Plainview, 
came Sunday for a few days with 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs. 
W. E Autry, Sr.

A. L. McMurtry was a patient in 
the Tulu hospital over the week 
end and a day or two early this 
week He bad stitches taken in 
his forehead following s oar ac
cident at his ranch.

*'*4

V
- t

Virgil Henson spent the week 
end in Chireno. He went down to 
return home his wife and children, 
Patti. Martha and Mitchell, who 
had been there two weeks with 
Mrs. Henson’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Walton. Mrs. Walton 
underwent surgery while Mrs. Hen
son was there and is doing fine. A 
family reunion of three brothers 
and three sisters, including Mrs. 
Henson, was held during the visit.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grimland 
and children were in Amarillo 
morning to visit his mother, Mrs. 
W. K. Grimland, who has-been a 
patient in the Faye Thompson Rest 
Home for some time. She was feel
ing better.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strick
land spent the weekend here with

X.
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HOUR STORE
■  Your freezer or refrigerator-freezer doesn't 

have store hours. As long as you keep it 

stocked you’ll never be caught short, no matter 

what emergency situation arises.

Saves you money, too, liecause you do your 

store shopping when quality is best 

and prices lowest.

Buy now — there’ll never be a better time.

I l l  YOUR RIODY KILOWATT APPUANCI  D I A I I R

irt

S iQ X S S lpontie girdle or girdit

^ i o f t u n a
■ 5,

^OilTHWrSTE UN

PUBLIC SERVICE
( o  M  n  A N V

41->

Now, Fortuna takes Soccew-the wonderful girdle with 
on endleu ring of control that eliminatM bulges in- 
steod of fust moving fhem-ond odds exclusive new 
A4ulti-Gart, a vented ring of stretch fobric thot lets 

hove os mony garters os you wish-wherevet you 
v::M My!c-: ->c In wMte or block. S-M-l-XL.

Eut Side of the Square Tulia, Texas Is-' y

A m
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COMM IMCATIONS C KNTEB i t  Wideiboro. 
N. C., combine! i  roond-the-clork chrtl defense 
Berre center with • nnlllrd nd lo  terrtce for local 
^ llc e , fire and ibertS 'i dettartmeata. I'led  for 
this daal parpooe, the eqalpment la kept la top- 
aotck coadiUoa at all Umea to meet emerceadca. 
At the radio la Waldo J. Stroad, one of three oper
ator! hired bjr the local CD anil aader a profram

In which Federal and local govemmenta ahare the 
costa of new clrll defense rmplojrca. Rarmond H. 
Northcatt (ligh t), Wadeaboro-Ansoa Coaatjr CD 
director, caplalas his radio setap to Herman J .  
Sisk, .Area E director tor the North Carolina CItO 
Defense Ageacp and one of flro area dlrectora 
hired andcr the same coet-shaiing law ta help 
balld ap CD at the local IcreL lOCDM Photo)

AD I LT CLASS ia radiological defense at Wil- 
mlnrion. N. C.. Is glrea laatrac li. a on the ase of 
monitoring Instramenta. reporting falloal lerels, 
behsTlor of falloat. sad other aspects of seU-pro- 
tecMoa for home defense. The Instractor Is Cal. 
Wllbar D. Grtflin, training officer for the W'Uming-

ton-New Hanover Coanty Civil Defense organisa
tion. He was hired nnder a new program, admln- 
Utered by the Office of Civil and Defense Mobil
isation. to balld ap Stale and local civil defeaao 
by Federal payment of half the cost of new em
ployes and administrative facilltioa. (OCOM Photo)

Don’t Get Caught Short 
Like Poor Mother Hubbard!

B U Y  U .S . S A V IN G S  BO ND S TO D A Y . . .
BE S U R E  OF A F U L L  C U PB O A R D  TOM ORROW

r i l H E Y  didn’t have U. S. Savings Bonds when Mother Hubbard 

J. was a little girl— and look what happened when she got olderl 
But this need never happen to you.

TTiere is no surer way to provide security for the future than to 

save regularly with U. S. Savings Bond.s now. They are as safe 

a.s America itself. . .  and as always, one of the world’s finest invest
ments.

You’ll be surpri.sed bow fast they grow. The Bonds you buy now 

for $18.75 will be worth $25 in just 7 years and 9 months.

Buy Bonds regularly at our bank. W e’d be glad to buy one for 

you each month from your account. And of course we’re happy to 

help with all your banking needs, including checking and savings 

accounts, loan services, and safety deposit boxes. Stop in soon.

You Save More Than Money with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
The U. S Covemment does not pay (or this advertising. The Treasury De
partment Uianka, for their patriotic donation. The Advertiainf Council and

MR. A N D  MRS. R O N A LD  V A U G H A N

A T  H O M E IN  S ILV E R T O N

Misi Alfreds .Annette .Adams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Adams of Wichita Falls, became 
the bride of Mr. Ronald E. Vaugh
an, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
Vaughan in a ceremony conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the JanLee Heights Baptist Church 
parsonage in Burkbumett. The 
Rev. Travis McMinn, cousin of the 
groom, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The nuptial setting featured two 
baskets of white mums enhanced 
with blue ribbon.

Miss Martha Jones presented the 
program of traditional wedding 
selectiuiis.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a white 
cotton dress fashioned with a lace 
bolero and a crushed cummerbund. 
She wore a headdress of white lace 
and carried white carnations with 
lilliei of the valley accented with 
blue streamers atop a white Bible.

Miss Joyce Ann Adams, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a blue cotton dress with 

white lace bodice and a blue 
velvet hat trimmed with net and 
rhinestones.

Serving as best man was Bobby 
Stafford of Silverton.

The mothers of the bride, Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs Vaughan, wore 
navy dresses with beige accessor
ies and pink carnation corsages.

Miss Marilyn Tompkins, cousin 
of the bride, and Miu Virginia Ann 
Travis were hostesses for the re
ception in the home of the bride's 
parents. The bride’s chosen holors 
of blue and white were featured. 
The serving table was covered with 
a white lace cloth featuring two 
blue satin ribbona at each end. 
Blue tapers in milk glass candel
abra flanked the tiered wedding 
cake. Blue satin streamers with 
the inscription “ Annette and Ron
ald" extended from the center of 
the table. Miss Joyce Ann Adams 
presided at the guest book.

The bride is s 1961 graduste of 
Wichita Falls High School and the 
groom was graduated from Silver- 
ton High School in 1980. He ia en
gaged in fanning near Silverton. 
The couple are making their home 
in Silverton.

Those atending the wedding

from Silverton were Mr. and Mrs 
Ewing Vaughan. Bobby Stafford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc.Minn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Youngquist and 
children of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud .McMinn spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday with 
their son, Rev. Travis McMinn and • 
family in Burkbumett. '

Those having lunch in the Bud

THURSDAY,

McMinn home on the Fourth were 
Rev and Travis McMinn, Debra 
and Dudley, of Burkbumett; Rev 
and Mrs W L. Brian of Aloma-, 
gordo. New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Esthers, Mike and Pat o f' 
Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boggs, 
and Gregg of Odessa; Mrs. Myrtle 
Boggs. Kress, Mr and Mrs W. P. j 
Smith. Plainview; Mrs. Stella Me-. 
Jimsey and Mr and Mrs. Paul Led- 
better came in the afternoon.

CIA'IL DEFENSE dliwctor oa tka Job aaawer. aarvlval 
telepkoaed by Usteaera to radio oU lloa W BEY In LexlnruJI^Y^ 
Archie L. DIaher (left) U a (ormor Air Force rtmi.j
sergeoat who was enabled to become Davidaon Cotuttv a 
time CD director ttaroogb Federal funds now avalUble to 
the roate of new SUte and local CD employes. With him Is 
Fuller, ataUUnI station manager. DIaher already has built 
ronaty organisation of some 2.4M volunteers. inrnu p * *

Time For Attack On
Bagworm Pest*

Now is the time to hit bock at 
the annual bagworm attack. The 
insatiable foliage eaters are at it 
day and night.

Warnings are being issued re-j 
minding the public that trees and; 
shrubbery will take a damaging 
chewing unless measures are taken | 
right away.

A malathion and chloridane in 
spray has been suggested in a- 
mounts recommended by manufac
turers of the insecticides. If the 
spraying is done on a commercial 
basu the applicator will know what 
mixture to use.

The first bagworm hatch in the 
area was about a month ago. It 
seems that something happened to 
that hatch, probably an attack by 
disease or another insect, and now 
there is another hatch out. Tltis 
hatch came off about two weeks 
ago and will continue to feed for 
about four more weeks.

It is impoulble to kill the bag 
worm after he has encased himself 
in the cocoon except by picking 
them off the foliage. But now while 
he is eating and spinning his pro
tective case, he is vulnentUe.

for people 
care about 
safety, style 
and savings
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fctr ind Mrs, Unton L»nham 
fff m Plainview on Monday.

ui v̂ ’ H. Newman was in 
time) for attention Sat-

,,- ĵ itty Lawler, of Canyon, 
j Sunday v'isitor with her 

[t'er. Mrs T. C. Bomar.

Olrs Jamcs'AikenrSue and Kay. 
U fw  Orleans, visited Mrs. Aik- 

brother and wife. Mr. an d  
H C Mercer, on Fr’day of 

: week.

Ivaedean Bomar spent several 
in last week with her aunt and 
iiband. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
iileman. in Amarillo.

guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Callaway and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bruce Eddleman.

Ijjr and Mrs. Lowell Calloway 
i, 't Sunday in Floydada with his 
-.her. Mrs. Hilary Rafferty, Mr. 

E'ferty, and other relatives.

I JIr and Mrs. Richard Eddleman 
[ .Amarillo, were recent weekend

•Mr. and .Mrs. Pat L. Northeutt 
and Christ! and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Strange and Donald D. are vaca
tioning in Los Angeles, California.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Long and 
children and Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin 
Dickerson and children spent a 
long weekend in Ruidosa, New 
Mexico.

Mrs Georgia B. Thornton has 
been a recent visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Thornton and children 
in Lubbock and with Mr. and Mrs. 
M'endall Patterson in Haskell. Mrs. 
Thornton also visited Rev. and 
Mrs. James P. Patterson in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud House were 
in Amarillo Saturday afternoon to 
see their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buzzy Barnhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Towe, Greg. 
Jay and David House, left Sunday 
for a vacation in California.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt attend 
ed the Range Rider’s Rodeo and 
the fireworks display in Amarillo 
on July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paige and son 
of Fort Worth; .Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Paige, Jr., of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Whitfill and children 
of Lubbock, were holiday weekend 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige. 
Sr.

Mr and .Mrs Alvin MeCutchen, 
Ronald, Alvah and Calvin, have re
cently moved hero from Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. .McCutchen lived here 
several years ago.

Mrs Berton Hughes, Robert and 
Randy visited Mr. and .Mrs. R E. 
Renfro in Vernon early last week. 
Randy remained there for a week’s 
visit with his grandparents and oth
er relatives.

■Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. .Maples and 
Shelie, Mr. and Mrs. Dyrie Map
les and Stevie and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Tipton were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yocum in Am
arillo on July 4th. They enjoyed 
the fireworks display during the 
evening.

Mrs. Dick Franklin and children, 
Jerry Dee and Beth, visited a few 
days last week in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. ’Thomp
son.

Child's Arm Turns Hard, Stony; 
Medical Treatment Slows Process

Mr. and Mrs Hoyd Williams. 
Martina and Annette spent the 
weekend in Portales, New Mexico, 
with his sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McAlister and sons.

Mrs. Elton Cantwell visited her 
brother, .Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Fleming and son, in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mrs. John Francis, Lori and 
Dave, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Alva Davis, in Amarillo Sat-

6 I R L ' S  S P O R T S W E A R
By “ Famous Makei*s“ of Girlswear, Teen and Juniors

Coordinating Blotue and Short SeU -  Wash ‘n Wear Cottons 3-6x and 7-14
3.98 to 5.98 Values____________________________________________Now 2.98 to 3.98
SHORTS -  Solid Colors and prints in sailcloth and wash ‘n wear fabrics 
Sizes 3-6x, 7-14 Girls, 6-14 Teens and 5-13 juniors
Rej?ular 1.98 to 5.98__________________________________________ Now 1.49 to 3.98
Peddle Pusher* and Capri* -  Beautiful dacron and cotton blend and sailcloth 
3-6x, 7-14 Girls, 6-14 Teens and 5-15 Juniors
Regular 2.98 to 9.98__________________________________________ Now 2.19 to 5.98
Blou*e* to Coordinate -  In Knits, Cotton and Dacron Blend and Broadcloth 
Regular 1.98 to 5.98_________________________________________ Now 1.49 to 3.98
Coulot* -  In easy-care fabrics, 7-14 girls, 6-14 Teens and 5-13 Juniors
6.98 to 9.98______________________________ _____________ Reduced to 4.19 to 5.98
Blou*e* and Poncho Top* to Coordinate------------------------  Reduced Accordingly

One Group of Spring and Summer Dresses in sheer de swa. Silk Organza and drip
(liy cottons, l-3x Toddler, 3-6x, 7-14 Girls and 6-14 Teens
2.98 to 13.98______________ ______________  ___________________ Now 1.98 to 8.98
One Group of Midsummer Dresses — In Sheer Pima Cotton, Sheer de swa and 
Glazed Cotton, 3-6x, 7-14 and 6-14 Teens
Priced at 7.98 to 12.98_________________ __________ Reduced to 5.98 to 8.98
Skirts -  Broken Sizes, 7-14 Girls and 6-14 Teens Reduced to 3.00 and 3.98 
Dress B lo u se s -A ll Sleevless 2.25 and 2.98 Vaues -------- Now 1.49 and 1.98

S P O R T S W E A R  F O R  T O O D L E R S

Peddle Pusher*, Short*, Separate and Coordinating Sets — In Seei*sucker, Knits
and Wash and Wear Fabrics, Regular 1.25 to 3.98---------------- Now .89 to 2.79
One Piece Suits -  Tailored or Fancy Numbei-s -  By Dotty Dan and Miss Fancy 
Pants -  1-6 yeai’s. Originally 3.98 to 5.98 -----------------------Now 2.79 to 3.98
Girls Summer Robes -  Toddlei^ through Teens __ ------------ Greatly Reduced
Summer Pajamas -  Boys and G irls-----  ------------------------------ OFF
All Swim Suits ________________________________________________Reduced Prices

Infant Sunsuits and Diaper Sets 2.98 and 3.98------------------Now 1.98 and 2.79

B O Y ' S  S P O R T S W E A R

By Dotty Dan
Short Coverall* -  Davys and Cabana Suits, 1-6 years.
Originally 2.98 to 4 .9 8 _____________________________— Reduced 2-19 to 3.19

Short* and Surf Pant* -  1-6 years ^

Continental Slacks -  Light Colors Only j  i /o
2-6x and 6-14, Slims and Regulars--------------------------------------Reduced 1/4
Boy’s Shirt* -  Knits and Broadcloth--------------------------------------Reduced 1/3

Tot and Teen
Hwy. 87 Shopping Center Tulia, Texas

Christine Versluis, who is 
nine and lives on the shores 
of Lake Ontario at Hilton, 
N.Y., is unable to straighten 
her right arm because of 
rheumatic disease.

Her arm and parts of 
both shoulders are becom
ing increasingly calcified, 
which means change of the 
muscle tissue into a hard 
stony substance.

’This somber-faced child is 
the tragic victim of dermato- 
myositis, one of the forms of 
rheumatic diiiea<;e. Another 
form is rheumatoid arthritis. 
The majority of people don’t 
know that children suffer from 
arthritis; they believe mistak
enly that arthritis afflicts only 
the aging—someone's grand
father or grandmother, surely 
not the very young.

But there is urgent reason 
today why grownups and par
ents especially should be intel
ligently informed about arthri
tis among children. Dr. William 
S. Clark, director of medical 
care of ’The National Founda
tion, whose expanded program 
embraces arthritis, birth de
fects and continue work in 
polio, said this week;

“Rheumatoid arthritis is a 
type that can make children 
very ill indeed. They may be
come severely crippled. Their 
joints may ‘freeze.’ Happily, 
we can now demonstrate today 
that with proper treatment 
and care, most of the crippling 
caused by juvettile rheumatoid 
arthritis can be prevented."

But the cardinal point. Dr. 
Clark emphasizes, is that thou
sands of children have rheu
matoid arthritis without know
ing what the disease they suffer 
from really is. Their parents 
may dismiss the aching in 
neck, knees, wrists or elbows 
(or, more rarely, in all these 
jo ints  s i m u l taneous ly )  as 
“growing pains’’ ; or for a vazi-

Nin«-ysar-old Christine Versluis must held her right arm in this 
awkward upright pasitian because it is turning inte hard, stony 
substance. Sut there's hope for her in research sponsored by 
The National Foundation.
ety of other reasons, the right 
diagnosis is not made.

“We now estimate that in 
the United States, more than
50.000 adults who suffer from 
rheumatoid arthritis had their 
actual onset of the disease in 
childhood." Dr. Clark added. 
“Had they received modern 
treatment at that time, most of 
the crippling in maturity could 
have b ^ n  prevented. That’s 
one reason why The National 
Foundation's program in ar
thritis and patient aid for the 
young is so significant.”

Child victims of rheumatoid 
arthritis are estimated to total
30.000 in this country alone, 
with 16,000 a year ill enough 
to need medical care. About 
S,(KX) or 6,000 of these may re-

uire treatment as intensive as 
e rehabilitation needed for 

those stricken by paralytic 
polio.

There are at least 11 millions 
in the nation today who suffer 
from some form of rheumatic 
disease, including arthritis. 
Rhaumatoid arthritis victims

total about 1,300,000. The du- 
i ease is the nation's No. 1 crip- 
pler.

To return to Christine, the 
! little girl with the arm and 
. shoulders turning into a stony 
element, she is receiving treat
ment at the March of Dimes- 
supported Arthritis Study Cen
ter at the University of Roch 
ester School o f Medicine—one 

' of four National Foundation 
arthritis centers around the 

1 country. Her doctors hope they 
. are slowing the advance of 
I calcification but the outlook at 
this time is not certain.

Uncertainty, then, is the dis
quieting prospect facing this 
little girl. Her mother, Mrs. 
Eugene 'Versluis, hopes that if 
enough people support Nation
al Foundation research, per
haps in time Christine’s right 
arm w ill fall back where it 

I belongs and the stomness w ill 
: disappear; and that eventually 
the appalling figure of 30,000 

! children with crippling rheu- 
I matoid arthritia ea u  year will 
I decline.

urday afternoon. They returned 
home Less who had been there 
since the Fourth with her grand
parents, who had spent the holi
day here in the Francis home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. A u ^ ,  Jr., 
and family returned to their home 
in Pampa Saturday after having 
spent a visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Autry, Sr.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
of Silverton, Briicoa, Texas, at th« data of business on June 30, IM I. 
State Bank No. 1753 Federal Roserva District No. 11

•  WHO'S NEW I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ferguson of 

Lubbock are the parents of a baby 
boy born on June 28, in the Meth
odist Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs., 
and 34  oz., and has been named 
Johnie Lynn.

The Fergusons have two other 
children, Gary Don and Roy Dee.

Grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Estes of Silverton, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Ferguson of Quita- 
que.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ledbetter 
are parents of a baby boy, Gary 
Don, born at 12:30 a.m. Thursday, 
July 6th, 1961, in Swisher County 
Hospital at Tulia. He weighed in 
at 7 pounds, 3 ounces. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Ledbetter. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. Claud
ia Hodges of Grapevine, and H. P. 
Ledbetter, Sr.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson of 
Tulia are parents of a baby daught
er, Vicky Ann, bom in the Tulia 
hospital on Thursday, July 7, at 
11:46 p.m. She weighed 7 pounds. 
14 ounces. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Johnson of Tulia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Shelton. 
Mrs. J. J. Turner of Plainview is 
the great-grandmother.

*  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. (Buzzy) 
Barnhill, Jr., of Amarillo, are par
ents of a baby boy, Jimmy Scott, 
bim in St. Anthony’s Hospital on 
Saturday, July 8, at 2:44 p.m. He 
weighed 7 4  pounds on arrival. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Barnhill, Sr., of Turkey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud House of 
Silverton.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Doc) Minyard 
are parents of a baby girl bom at 
7:00 a. m. in the Tulia hospital 
Sunday morning, July B, 1B61. 
She weighed 7 lbs. a n d  4  oz. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Mercer.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in process

of collection (Schedule D, item 7) __________  - 522.106.17
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed (Schedule B, item 10)___________________ 312,063.75
Obligations of States and political subdivisions_______  565.996.72
Other bonds, notes and debentures (including SNone 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S.) ___________ _ 6.533.34

Corporate stocks (including SNone stock of
Federal Reserve Bank _____ ______  20,000.00

Loans and discounts (including S4.455.35 overdrafts)
Schedule A. item 10) ______________ 1,705,069.23

Bank premises owned $8,000.00, furniture
and fixtures S7.000.00 . .  15.0(X).D0
(Bank premises owned are subject to SNone 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real Estate owned other than bank premises None
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate None
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding None
Other assets (Item 6 of "Other Assets”  schedule) --------None

TOTAL ASSETS ___ 3,146.811.21

LIA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations (Schedule E, item 3) 1,836.254.81
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations (Schedule F, item 5) 722.523.07
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) (.Schedule E. item 4, and Schedule F, item 6) 18.234.06
Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule

E. item 5. and Schedule F, item 7) --------- 294.910.96
Deposits of banks (Schedule E item 6 and 7,

and Schedule F, item 8 and 9) ------------------------- None
Certified and officers’ checks, etc, (Schedule E item 8) 55.622.30
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18) 2.927.545,20

(a) Total demand deposits (item
9 of Schedule E) 2,108,456.93

(b) Total time and savings deposits
(item 10 of Schedule F) 819,088.27

Mortgages or other liens SNone on bank premises and
SNone on other real estate ______  None

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money ______  None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank outstanding -------------------------------- ---------None
TOTAL L IA B am E S  . .  ___________ 2.927,545.20

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital; (a) Common stock, total par value $75,000.00

(b) Preferred stock, total par value SNone, total 
retirable value SNone
(c) Capital notes and debentures SNone__________ 75,000.00

Surplus (jertified $110,000 ; not certified SNone ______  110,000.00
Undivided profits ______________________________________  34,266.01
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)__________ None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT’S ______________________  219,266.01
TOTAL UABILITIES AND C.\PrrAL ACCOUNTS .— 3,146.811.21

Mr. and Mn. Alvin McCutchen 
q>ent Sunday in Lubbodc irith hi* 
mother, Mn. T. C  MeCutehea, who 
former^ lived here.

1, Perry Whittemore, of the above-named bank do solemnly (Swear 
aTfirra) that this report of condition (including the information below 
and on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Perry Whittemore 
Correct—Attest:

D. T. Northeutt 
Spencer Long 
AJvin Redin

SUte of Teua, County of Briscoe, ss:
S«wm ta and subscribed before me this 10th. day July, 1961, 

and I haraby certify that I  am not an officer or directw o i this baidz. 
My CaamiMlon axpiroa S-MSIS. Beaiie Garritoo, Notary Public 1 r

;.aSu ■



TMUMDAY, JULY

(HIS[. fOR SALE

DRATTWAY MATERIAL 
Sand and Gravel 

Caliche and Topaoil 
John Garner, Phone Bean 4196.

FOR SALE A good line o{ Graham- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E “Doc MIN 
YARD IMPLEMENT 24-tfc

Underground

Irrigation Pipe

Plastic Gas Pipe

C A R M A N  RHODE!;
PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILN'ERTON. TEXAS

FOR SALE Good used 180 amp 
farm welder. Silverton Coop. 28-2tc

Modern B Koom House for Sale to 
be Moved Phone Bean 4506. 28-4t

FOR SALE: Former Methodist Par- 
soage in Quitaque, to be moved 
from premises: To highest bidder 
I reserving right to refuse all bids), 

i Bids will be opened August 28th; 
! 10‘ - deposit required with bid. 
; M L Roberson at "Roberson Dry 
Goods" will receive bids. House 
located just west of church. Can 
be seen at any time. 28-3tc

SADDLE HORSES FOR S.\L£ 
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham

13-tfc

FOR S.ALE Used Chest t>-pe Frig-i 
idaire Food Freerer FOGERSON 
Ll-MBER & S ITPLY  2S t̂fc .

REAL  ESTATE
W.4NTED. Custom Swathing and 

; Baling of any kind. Charles Simp
son. Lockney, Texas. Phine OLive 
4-3556. 28-4tp

2 screen doors and 2 window 
screen*, with hardware and paint
ed A ll practically new Ray C. 
Bomar 2S3tp

FOR SALE: 14‘ Servel Upright 
Deepfreeze; dining room table and 
chat srCall 3076 or 3721 26-2tp

FOR SALE 75x150 fot lot on South 
Main Street W E .Autry. Phone 
Bean 4182 28-2tp

FO R S A LE
Several business lots on square 
*4 block on highway 
286 ft. on highway, 7 room house 

and sheds
8 rooms, double garage, modern.

On highway.
Have irrigated farms.
8 Rooms and basement For Sale. 
•Near school: Modem. Priced rea-

huK SALE: All kinds of plaques, 
TV lights, all types of seashells. 
Mrs Kate Fowler. 28-tfc

FOR RENT. 1 Trailer House; 2 
room house with bath; and 1 apart
ment for rent. Mrs. Kate Fowler.

28-tfc

We need listings on;

Mr and Mrs. Jim Davis of Gran 
ite, Oklahoma, spent Monday after
noon here visiting her cousin, Joe 
H Smith, and Mrs Smith

LOOKING BACK

GRAND-PERES CANAD(t. ,o
CHOICE QUEBEC DESSERT

GRASS L.ANDS • CATTLE

- STOCK FARMS - 
If you will contact us, one of our 
salesmen will call on you at your 
convenience. We also make farm 
and ranch loans at a competitive 
rate of interest.

CHAS S MIDDLETON & SON 
1109 .Avenue K 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 3-5331 Box 1584

CA R O  OF TH A N K S
Thanks to all our friends for the 

flowers, cards and other expres
sions of sympathy at the death of 
our father and grandfather, R. A. 
Posey.

Mr and Mr* E Posey 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edwards 
and boys

National Farm 
Safely Week lo Open

DISC ROLLING 
F. C. Gatewood

sonably.

a>OR S.ALE New-type 4-row Inter
national Cultivator. spUt-type with 
rubber gauge wheels. $250 00. 
900 of 4 ' Aluminum Pipe. 42c 
per foot. 9x12 braided wool-blend 
rug. good condition. $15 00; Call 
Bean 4403 28-2tc

H. RO Y BROWN
Phone 4161 or 2671

TREE .ANT> CATTLE SPR.AYING 
Phone 4411. Snooks Baird 26-8tp

3 newly-finished apartmenU for 
rent J E “ Doc” Minyard, Phone 
2331 or 2461 25-tfc

RESIDE.NCE LOTS FOR SALE 
Call or see Mrs Carl Crow or Jim 
Crow 21-tfc

2S3tp

fHiscellaneous lUanted

W.ANTED; Custom shredding by 
the acre or hour. Phone 3461. 
Clyde Hutsell 23-tfc

Hydraulic Jack Repair 
Phone 3891, R. N. McDaniel 6-tfc

Residential lots for sale; some on 
pavement Phone 3571 or see 
Elmer May 2S-4tp

FOR RENT Four room house 
See John D Baird 3tp

APPALOOSA  
$tandinq for Sorvleo 

$now Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact

Bon Bintbam  
Box 494 Phono 1111

$il«orton, Tosas

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL^ 
. Ing See Dick Mayfield. Phono 
I Bean 4550 21-tfc

WA.NTED: Ironing and plain sew
ing. Marie Bishop. Phone 2820.

START A  RAWTEIGH BUSINESS. 
Real opportunity now for perman
ent, profitable work in Briscoe 
County. W’rite Rawleigh’s, Dept., 
TXG-241-29, Memphis, Tenn. 3tc

OXE HOUR SERVICE 
KIM BLE OPTOM ETRIC  CLINIC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground most Rx's 
here in Floydada.

Tontact Lens Floydada, T eu s

Portable Disc Rolling 
Irrigation Pump Service 

I Phone 3891, R. N. McDaniel 04fc

NEW ANHYDROUS APPUGATORS 
AND SUPPUES FOR SALE

N. ROY BROWN
RBAL B5TATB

Res Ph Off. Ph.
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

W e will deliver to your place. Our 
prices are competitive.
We are equipped to apply acid on your 
Cotton.

I WILL DO IRONING. Phone 2096, 
Mrs. Hyatt. 25-tfc

NORTHRUP KING SEEDS
SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Jack Sutton 

Phone Bean 4475
Edwin Crass 

Phone Bean 4501

M ATTRE$$E$ RENOVATED
I  Direct Mattresa Company of 
: Lubbock will rebuild your mattresa 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 

j give you a good price for your old 
I mattresa on exchange. Felt, rub- 
! ber foam, orthopedic, inner spring. 
All work guaranteed. Free pick- 

I up and delivery once a week. Ask 
I about terms. J. E. W ei^tman is 
I your company representative.
' For an appointment call the 
Briscoe County News office, 3381

H' N I I P

ta<l

F R I G I D A I R E
S T O P S  F R O S T

. . . BEFORE IT CAN P^ORM!

t'O.MK BY A.ND LOOK OVER Ol K FKEEZER.S AND REFTUGATORS

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
Silverton, Texas

The period of July 23 29 has 
been designated as National Farm 
Safety Week by a proclamation 
released by TTesident Kennedy.

The President called attention to 
the fact that more than a million 
farm residents are injured and 
thousands are killed each year in 
accidents and that these accidents 
bring suffering and sorrow to our 
farm families and inflict heavy ec
onomic losses upon both the farm 
community and nation. The safety 
of these people, he continued, who 
produce our food is of vital con
cern to all our citizens.

President Kennedy is urging all 
persons and organizations interest
ed in the safety of farm people to 
support and participate in this 
special endeavor to help reduce 
the number of farm accidents. He 
asked farm residents to remember 
that “SAFETY IS A  FAMILY AF- 
FAU I”

In Texas, plans are going for
ward for the observance of the 
week, reports the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council. In many 
counties extensive programs will 
be caried out, emphasizing that 
safety is a family affair. County 
extension agents, 4-H Club mem
bers and their leaders, farm and 
community organization leaders 
and others with a deep interest in 
the promotion will contribute to 
the overall plans.

The Councilmen said that in 
many counties a different phase of 
farm and home safety would be 
emphasized each day during the 
week; Sunday, reverence for life; 
Monday, safety begins at home; 
Tuesday, agricultural chemicals; 
Wednesday, prevent falls; Thurs 
day, highway safety; Friday, farm 
machinery, and Saturday, recrea
tion safety.

The failure of rural people to 
observe safety in their daily living 
is a chief contributor to their saf
ety record The Council said this 
record includes a disabling injury 
accident ever>- 32 seconds and a 
death every 45 minutes to farm re
sidents of the nation. The Council 
concludes it is time to stop this 
needless waste from accidents 
since most could be prevented.

By Jerry W illiamson
Nosing around in the 1942 files 

I find t h a t  a certain Mrs. R 
Wilkerson gave a music recital 
in which Wayne McMurtry, Mary 
Tom Bomar, Winona and Wilma 
Lee lYancis, and I-a Rue Gilkeyson 
played Wayne McMurtry played a 
delightful arrangement of “Jingle 
Bells"

Here are a few locals picked 
out here and there:

Mrs R E Brookshier s p e n t  
Thursday with her sister. Mrs 
V R Gardner in Tulia.

Joe O'.N’eal has been very ill 
with the measles, mumps, and the 
Du.

The Roy Morris’s are building 
a new house in the east part of 
town. They have been shingling 
the past few days.

.Mr and .Mrs Bud McMinn were 
honored with a dinner Sunday, 
celebrating their wedding anni 
versary and .Mrs. McMinn's birth 
day

Johnny Burson had the measles 
the first of the week

Snooks Baird is now working
at the Texaco Service Station

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes.
Miss Grace Hughes, and Mrs W B. 
Hughes spent Sunday in the Lake- 
view Community writh Mrs. 
Hughes’s sister.

.Mr. and Mrs Johnny Lanham
are moving to the farm the latter 
part of the week

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill and
children of Abilene visited re 
latives here over the week end

Ever since Jacques Cartier 
landed on the GatpJ Peniniula of 
Quebec Province back in 1534, 

' ITOod food has been the habit of the 
inhabitants throughout this lovely 
and historic vacation Province 
which adjoini the northern bor
ders of Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and New York Statei.

Many of the recipes which are 
now favorites of French-Canadian 
housewives, and professional chefs, 
too, have been handed down from 
generation to generation, particu- 
arly those which include the use

uf Maple Syrup, delicious natural 
long Ifproduct long fancied by the In

dians even ^ fo re  the White Man 
came to North America.

Using syrup made from the sap 
that drips from Quebec's Maple 
trees each Spring, Conrad Falk, 
pastry chef at the stately Queen 
Klizabeth Hotel in Montreal, 
thinks his dessert specialty, cre
ated by hit forbears is just about 
tops. This is Monsieur Falk’s rec
ipe for:

Orand-Feres Conodiens 
Z eups of 1 tMspooe of

sail
Z isbleiiioons 
of shortenlnf or butter

maple eyrup Z rape of water Z cupe of pastry Dour4 teaepoons of , .paatry powder \  cupful of milk
Mix the maple lyrup and water 

in a wide saucepan with a tight- 
fitting lid. Bring to the boiling 
point Sift and measure the flour, 
then sift again with the baking 
powder and salt, cut in the short
ening. Add the milk all at once, 
mix rapidly and drop by spoonfuls 
into the boiling syrup. Cover the 
kettle and cook for 20 minutes 
without removing the lid. Serve at 
once. (Six servings.)
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Joseph Guillaume (Bill) K,iu. 
chef-instructor of the eonti»5
wide dining car service of tbtCu,
adian National Railwiyi, 
that “ Grand-Peres Cansdi;^ 
a mighty Usty dessert and U, <2 
of dignity and background, but̂  
la strong for his own “Ttrts u 
Suif” which Bill swears , 
gourmet will admit Is “out tf tv. 
world.”  So here u Chef
ipe for suet pie which FrwZ 
Canadians know as:

Tarfe au Suif
H cupful of bMf 1 cuDful of

suet. chopt>ed .!,-
a **"** 1 • spi lesI cupful of 

brown or >,
maple sucar salt'
Combine Uie ingredients, yaa

in a pastry-lined pie plate and bth 
a ho‘ -----' - -in a hot oven (400* F.) for 10 bis- 

utes, then reduce temperiurt k 
S50*F. for 16 minutes. (Siiitn- 
inga.) M

Mrs. W H Tennison and Linda 
Mercer left last F'Yiday for a few 
days’ visit with Mr and Mrs Troy 
Denison and children in Anton

Mrs Irving MeJimsey underwent 
surgery- in the Tulia Hospital on 
Wednesday of last week and is 
thought to be recovering nicely.

A T T EN D  F A M ILY  R EU N ID N
Mr and Mrs Carmen G. Rhode, 

Toni, Sandi, and Robert returned 
home Saturday evening after hav
ing spent most of last week with 
Mr Rhode’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
H D Rhode, and other relatives 
in San Antonio. A family reunion 
was held while they were there.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Fillmon.of 
Abilene, visited their cousins, Mr 
and Mrs. O. E May, from W’ednes- 
day through FYiday.

2 Lt. and Mrs. Bud Scofield and 
Janna of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spent 1 
the weekend here with relatives 
They were in Roaring Springs to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs M 
J. Scofield on Sunday. Mrs. Bud 
Scofield and Janna remained here 
for a longer sisit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Irving MeJimsey and 
George.

Mr and Mrs C M. Chappell,

Mrs Paul Reid, LaWanda u( 
Jero  McWilliam:- of Silrtitig 
Paula Reid of Amarillo, lad Ks

C. A. Johnson of Tuba, attesM i 
Vardell family reunion at the An 
encan Legion Hall in Vernon S» 
day. Mrs. Chappell, one brotte j 
and one sister were present /. I. 
Vardell, one brother and oai ts 
ter were unable to attend. Is qm

of rains encountered going don 
a fine time was had by tboie z 
attendance and a bounUfol picBC 
dinner was enjoyed at the mn 
hour.

Mrs. W A. Rowell, Mrs. Virgil 
Baldwin, Dan. Mr. and Mrs FYank 
Mercer, Sandra and Peggy., Mrs. 
Walter Arnold. Dee and Jeanette, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer and 
Carroll, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Rowell and Dorothy of 
Guymon, Oklahoma, attended a 
Harrison family reunion at Com
anche I.,ake Sunday. Mrs. W. A. 
Rowell was one of the three sisters 
and three brothers who attended 
A sister-in-law was also present. 
The reunion was ended abruptly in 
the afternoon by rain.

Mrs. Emma Paige of Norwalk, 
California, came Sunday for a visit 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Paige, Sr. Another son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rossell 
Paige and children of Lubbock, 
brought her here.

CA RD  D F TH A N KS
TO OUR DEAR FRIENDS, NEIQH 
BORS AND RELA’TTVES: |

Words arc so inadequate, but | 
from the depths of our hearts we | 
want to thank you for the aid and 
comfort in our sorrow. To those 
who stood by, for the visits, calls, 
flowers and gifts while in the hos
pital; for the beautiful floral of
fering. donations to the cemetery 
fund; the ones who prepared and 
served food; to the ministers and 
each one who had a part in the 
services; and especially do we 
thank Dr. .Muckleroy and the nur
ses. and also the undertakers, who 
were so understanding, for every 
prayer and word of comfort. May 
you have such friends when sorrow 
comes to you is the prayer of 

Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
Mr. and Mrs. James Patton 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton White- 

head and family.

DR 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
211 South Main Street

DPTOMETRIST

FLD Y D A D A , T E X A S
V L T to n  3 3460

M O T O - M O W E R
FOR TH O SE  W H O  DEMAND  

TH E  V E R Y  FINEST  
L A W N  C U T T IN G  EQUIPMENT

We have Four different models for you 
to choose from: 20, 22, Deluxe 21 and 
Super 21. with grass catcher.
Come in and let us show you these m o w er i

E A S Y  F IN A N C IN G

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR

Phone 2561
D EA LER

S i lv e r t o n .  Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E

CA RD  O F TH A N K S
I want to thank each of you for 

the ways you remembered me 
while I was in the hospital and 
since my return home. The gifts, 
flowers, cards, letters, visits, and 
food are greatly appreciated. I es
pecially want to thank Dr. Muckle
roy for the trip he made to ()uita- 
que to see me.

God bless each of you.
Mrs. Gaston Owens

Surplus iris bulb* to give away. 
Contact Mrs. A. D. Arnold at 'A a  
Houae of GifU.

It’s slim pickings for rodent, but healthy for your pocketbook 
when you store your grain in a Timberib building. Here’s why 
it gives you lowest per-bushel storage cost:

- r ,

1. Completely prefabricated for fast, easy erection.

2. No interior posts, so grain is worked with greatest ease.

3. Highly versatile — may also be used for implement stor

age or utility building.

C A LL  TULIA 
W Y 5-3074

Nights, SundjD
A  H o l i d a y  Cill 

W Y 5-2103

4. Available in widths from 24 to 60 feet, and any desired 
length.

5. 5% down payment; 95% ASC loan avaiUble.

AN EN GIN EERED  PRDDUCT DF TIM BER $TRUCTURE$, INC. 
For complot* information, too mo today.

CARMAN 0. RHODE

SALES - LEASES • INSURANCE • LOANS
SPECIA LIZ IN G  IN

FARMS AND RANGHES
Brokort . Buildors ■ Counoolora • ProRortY AAanaga"""* 
Rontals - Homo* - Parma • Randiao ■ Busliwa* ‘

all A (Aas Prapartlaa

Phone 3231 or 4761 

Silverton, Texas

Sincora
Earvica

J .  M. BURTON R EA L ESTA1E ^
122 W . ___________

Twila, BwMwr Caimty, T ao a
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